Transcriptomic analysis of zebrafish (Danio rerio) embryos to assess integrated biotoxicity of Xitiaoxi River waters.
Assessing the toxicity posed by mixtures of unknown chemicals to aquatic organisms is challenging. In this study, water samples from six cross-sections along the Xitiaoxi River Basin (XRB) were monthly or bimonthly collected in 2014. The year-period physiochemical parameters as well as one-month-water sample based acute biotoxicity tests showed that the river water quality of the year was generally in a good status. High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) screening based on one-month-water samples suggested that the organic pollutants might be non-to-moderately-polar chemicals in very low concentrations. One-month-water sample based RNA-seq was performed to measure the mRNA differential expression profile of zebrafish larvae to furtherly explore the potential bioeffect and the spatial water quality change of the river. Result indicated that the number of deferentially expressed genes (DEGs) tended to increase along the downstream direction of the river. Gene ontology (GO) enrichment analysis implied that the key pollutants might mainly be the function disruptors of biological processes. Principle components analysis (PCA) combining with transcripts and one-month-water sample based physiochemical parameters indicated that the pollution might be similar at TP, DP and CTB sites while pollution homology existed on some extent between YBQ and JW sites. Although the water quality of the river had a complex time-space alternation during the year, and the one-month-data based RNA-seq could not reflex the whole year-water quality of a watershed, the gene expression profile via RNA-seq provided an alternative way for assessing integrated biotoxicity of surface water, and it was relatively fit for early-warning of water quality of a watershed with unobservable acute toxicity. However, the identification of detail toxicants and the links between DEGs and pollution level as well as physiological-biochemical toxicity needed further investigation.